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Class ofH 
Set for Chancellor Posit 
George N. Shuster , president of H u n t e r College, will be named Chancellor of Jtiie: 
c i tv colleges, THE-TTCKER learned f rom h igh ly informed sources . --,- - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -« 
The position, for which funds were appropria ted las t May, is presently vacant^ 
.awaiting action by t h e Board of Higher: Educat ion. The BEOS m u s t receive r e c o m m e n d ^ 
t ions from t h e Adminis t ra t ive Council of t h e city-colleges of which CCNY President 
— ~ . ;.~^..^.,, .... .... .. -.__- ., .... *G. Gallagher is Chi 
" \trtt; T l C K E n I t>v Hv F o i l 
P R E S I D E N T A N D D E A N ' S RECEPTION: President Buell G T Gal-
lagher and Dean Emanuel Saxe greeted the Class of »61 Thursdav. 
Outbreak of Flu Causes 
stponement 
T h « - t h i r d s SajUt polio f3.ec a i t 
shot scheduler for the week of 
October 14 has been called oflf. 
The College Medical Office p o s t -
poned the-" injections due to the 
prevalence of Asian influenza. 
A new schedule for the polio 
vaccine shots will b* ^ r i h n t ^ 
af.tgr thp flu epidemic subsides. 
Dr. Aimer S t e m , chief College 
Physician, said, ". . . because 
public health officials expect 20 
~*o 30 per cent of the population 
to come down with the flu within 
the * next s ix to eight weeks, 
many persons a t the College 
would miss the ir shots and not* 
be able t©̂  make them ap later." 
"The CoSege," he explained, 
does not h a v e facil it ies to ac-
commodate, a t a l a t e r date, those 
who are f o r c e d to miss a shot," 
f ** 
"Another reason," he- - said, 
"was the possibility that a good 
many persons might come down 
with fever and other symptoms 
soon after receiving the anti-
polio injection a n d physicians 
would not know whether the 
symptom? were due to the a hots 
or to As ian fie." 
The scheduled -injections were 
the final shots of a series that 
began January, with 614 day ses -
sion students innocuiated. Five 
hundred and e ighty students re-
ceived the second innoculation 
in February. 
The vaccine was made, ava i l , 
able free to all students under 
20, last December. Students over 
20 had to pay $3 for the series . 
The vaccine w a s developed by 
Dr. Jonas Salk, Class, of *S4. 
Elective cards for the spring 
term are available in 312 and 
must be returned by tomorrow 
to that office. Elective cards are 
used as the basis for the sched-
ule of recitations for the fol-
lowing term. 
All students at the col lege 
are required to file elective 
cards. A tray for collecting the 
cards is available in the lobby. 
Students who neglect t o file a n 
elective card will _ fee .reajnjred 
to register at the end of their 
respect ive classes 
ter. 
i , r^usl^i^i!^ : ? i i i^ 
Dr. Shus te r served a s 
man of the Council for 
z?t~>csi— 
D t . l C f t ^ R S c h o r r 
t w o years . The Adminisficap 
.tive Council is .composed oj;-
t he five c i ty college 
den t s . 
The Hunter College Presiden*j^g|® 
has served as a director o f v - t S a ^ S g 
Fund f o r the Republic and of tiwr-^ 
Carnegie Endowment for In te l* ^r^K 
national Peace . He was* a d v i s o r 
to- the American delegation^© tfa^-
London Conference m Interna^ ^ 
tional Education and a de^ega£g£^—;£ 
to the United Nations Eduea-. .•':;&$&-
tional Scientific CuKura* OrgaUj^gf** 
izatkva Conference 
1946. 
From 1944 t o 1947, D i v %_ _, 
member of the Ifafe5*** 
m 
in Paris. 
Phi Epsilon Pi Suspended 
^By^e^Fratemtry Counctt 
Phi Epsilon Pi was suspended from In te r -Fra te rn i ty 
Council Friday for an alleged violation of the IFC Charter 
and smoker regulations. 
served a s a 
verstty. o f d r i e s * © ComB*ittee**B» 
Freedom of the- Press . H e faasr 
held the post of chairman, of l^m 
Copimit^ee on IHscrimination 
-L%.. 
C a p i t a ^ 
The fraternity was suspended 
for the remainder of the semester 
by a vote of 7-1-1 favoring an 
executive committee motion which 
recommended ' the action. Al-
though supposed to have been. 
informed of the proposed mo-
tion, -the fraternity did not have 
Will Discuss Travels: 
'First Lady9 to Talk October 31 
Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
yesterday officially accepted the 
-vitat ion of Phi Epsilon Pi Fra-
r^rnity to speak a t the Baruch 
>ehool October 31. Mrs. Roose-. 
elt's talk wil l be delivered in 
Pauline Edwards Theater. 
Mrs. Roosevelt will talk about 
er recent four-week trip to the 
> iv ie t Union, the United Nations 
-~d related international atfairs. 
A—ter her speech. Mrs. Roosevelt 
v-iii answer 'ques t ions . 
Platform Guests 
City Col lege President Buell G. 
Galagher, Dean Emanuel Saxe 
and Dean, Ituth C. W r i g h t wili be 
?*atf orm - gues t s . 
Mrs. Bboseve l t las t spoke a t 
the -college--in: the- F a l l - o f 1954. 
Shfr h^nEgl i t ed the F a l l Con.-
rocaAiaB « M d d w . > O D . *TSCo«Uuand 
the international organization 
from 1945 to 1952. 
Mrs. Roosevelt was 
honorary—rva tional—ch 
a representative present a t the 
IFC meeting. 
In addition, by a vote of 9-0-0, 
Inter-Fraternity Council voted 
to recommend to Inter - Club 
Board that the organization not 
be permitted to use i ts name in 
connection with the publicity for 
the forthcoming speech of Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt. The fraternity 
(Continued on P a g e 6 ) 
Parents Form. Or 
For Improvement of S 
the. 
Dr. Shuster has written a nam** 
ber. of books, among them "Grfr* 
tural Cooperation and t h e P< 
"Religion Behind t h e Ixos.- ^ 
ta in" and "Home, Stanford, Cott^ 
necticut." 
The Chancellor p o s t 
ated over the s trong pro! 
the City College Alumni 
ciation. I t bad claimed t h a t 
creation of such 
deprive the individual 
lege-preaidonto -of 
The pos t carries * 
$25,000 per year . 
MjBfr» 
^m 
Sunday, a t Lamport House , 
elected parents-of t h e Class of '60 held 
Mrs. Eleanor Roose\^lt 
the United-Nations.*? 
Mrs. Roosevelt , a past presi -£ * - - - - » . 
dent of the American Assoc ia-
tion for the UN k served a » a 
United. S t a t e s representat ive^to 
Americans for Democratic Action 
Tn~"T9o3. She is the author .o f 
t fWhen .You Grow Up to Vote." 
"Its Up to the Women," "If You 
A*k Me." "This I Remember." 
"India and the Awakening- Kast," 
and '"The Moral Basis of Democ-
racy." 
A long1 standing friend of 
American youth. Mrs. Roosevelt 
often plays host to student groups 
at her Hyde Park home. She is 
an active supporter of the En-
campment, for --Citizenship and 
aimrran—o£ the first meeting of the 'Parent 
wi th the student groups a t 
School. -.•/-- -----̂  
Faculty Organization of the Ber-
"naroT3I.~ Baruch School." 
The purposes of the group will 
be t o : 
• foster better reiationships 
between students, parents ar.d 
faculty, 
• to act as good -Rill am-
bassadors between t h e College 
and entering students . 
• try to ge t a new building, 
• present awards for scholar-
ship and service, 
t o a t j r / ra r * n^ f ry rand in f 
Students for Democratic Action. 
Mrs. "Roosevelt" i s cui'WitttSy 
wr i t ing a series-of syndicated col-
« a m s - deal iag with feer impress 
s i w a of. yRnssia,^ 
try_ img 
high school - graduates to the 
School ' by : giv ing tbem* scholar-
ship aid. "'---. 
T h e parents' made_it d e a r that 
ati no jbime.wigl. theqc interftwe 
i n g to be held October 2 8 > m p 
Pauline Edwards Theater wil l -be! 
sent to" student leaders so t iwl 
they can act as a liaison 
the student *>ody and the par* 
Gallagher Speaks 
The meet ing Sunday w a s a la 
cial affair, wi th short ta lks -^tyys^l 
President Buell G. G a l l a g S e ^ r ^ -
Deans Emanuel Saxe and 
C . W r i g h t . " " •-•.-•iŝ e 
The program at the 
featured dancing, entertain] 
by_ sttfdeata .and refrf&i 
served by Pi Alpha T a u 
B e t w e e n 125 a n d 150.1 
e n t a t the . affair, Membei 
dtzes _ia the " oi^anT/Jut I out' 
S2.*-***^, . ... . . . . 
mmzmtm^-- •'-^^'"'••^^^r^'v^r'*'^^^^ a& -w*^m0$$m?K* 
THE TICKER 
.'; • - W --.• •-•'• • " * * % . . =$s^:» inin wman 
_ • ^ 
mf Varied Plans 
"The Baruch School's Newman Club and Christian As-
sociation have planned term-long- programs of social, reli-
service activities. 
There wiH be a, meeting tor 
all members of T H E TICKER 
Thursday a t 1. Staff members 
are urged to consult, the bulle-
t in board in 91 I B for room 
number. 
itj3P9:,n>:ri 
T h e highl ight of the N ewman 
Club program will -occur when 
Day, a controversial 
the publications field, 
wxB explain her pacifist views 
and the role of her newspaper, 
*l T h e Catholic Worker," ia 
mms •wwtimmmimyamx::. 
Senior Job Opportunities 
Stated for Baruch Campus 
* ~ ^soc ie ty . 
~ *•—The ' &ewmaaites will usher 
aiid answer telephones at the a n -
iwa l Cerebral]- Pai.sy Te.Lt»thon, 
"On-Campus" Interviews for 
graduating seniors will take place 
October 15-22. 
The program is designed to 
bring representatives of leading 
business/^frms to the Baruch 
Gehool USiiniervic* 
October 19 and 20. Another ser-
vice function is their annual 
Christmas Toy Drive, to which 
all students may contribute. 
The Christian Association has 
planned a program for the term 
including- 12 conferences, faculty-
student discussions and 11 socials. 
In the social line, the Christian 
Association, will hoM bowline-
parties in addition to several 
planned dances, Tl.ey wii] ;.]so 
sponsor a faculty ;u>i)!>y s 1. <i w 
later this semester. 
Debaters Sef 
'57 Program 
The Baruch School Debating 
• Society has announced its pro-
gram for the 1957-58 school year. 
The organization, led by Presi-
dent Herb Ceslowitz, will argue 
the national debate topic: "Re-
solved that no person shall be 
forced to join any organization 
in order to secure employment." 
It will participate in inter-col-
legiate debates ag-ainst Columbia 
and X e w York Universities in 
the metropolitan area. 
The national t«f«rr -wrli be de- ~ 
-bated under an inter-School pro-
gram with such organizations as 
the Economies Society and the 
Public Administration Society. 
According to Ceslowitz, puest 
speakers such as Robert K. Chris-
tenbeiVy. candidate for mayor, 
and comedian Sam Leven»on will 
be heard at future meetings. 
Debating Society meetings are 
held take place Thursdays at 12 
in 401. 
For the Very Best In 
- F O O D -
— ATMOSPHERE — 
—PRICES 






Favorite Eating Place 
160 EAST 23rd STREET 
see 
THE N E W LOOK" *< 
uuuvi seuiui's 
for position with their firms af ter 
graduation. 
The Placement Office, 303, wil l 
arrange for appointments t o d i s -
cuss' - the programs with gradu-
a t ing seniors. The following or-
ganizat ions have agreed to visit 
the school this semester to in-
terview 1958 graduates r 
Mergenthaler Linotype Com-
pany, RlooHUngdale's DepargaenT" 
Store, Abraham "and Strauss De-
partment Store, Brown Brothers 
and Harriman, Seidman and Seid-
m a n < Certified Public Account-
APO—The N e w York Times on 
sale every day in cafeteria. 
APO-Beesters—Used Book E x -
change refunding money 12-3 in 
Chess Lounge. 
Boosters—r-First pledge meet-
ing of the term Thursday in 806. 
Al l coeds invited.. 
Class of *5S—WiH discuss Sen-
ior* Prom and ether senior act iv i -
t i es Thursday in 804 at 12-
l M i r i l i — See fcey -^- S h e e t s -
Thursday at 12 in 1107. Discus-
s log pertaining to field projecT" 
vrork involved In Education '33. 
Freshman Orientation 
reports and constitution wil l 
discussed. 
Sales Management Society-
Meets Thursday a t 12 in 1503. A3] 
interested students are invited. 
Secretarial Studies C l u b 
Meets Thursday s t 1 in 1304. 
Students far Democratic Aeti 
— H e a t s Thursday a t 12 : » 
7QZ for e W t i o e o and 
term's events . 
Sponsors'an Israel Cabaret N igh j 
Saturday, 
Society 
— M e e t s ton ight -in the- Facul ty 
Council Lounge at 67 Committee 
'Society — Profc 
Robert Weintraub wil l speak 
"The Economics of Fami ly Bt 
production' 
1012. 
Thursday a t 12 iJ 
t: 
Feelin' blue? Need money, t o o ? 
Students, we've got news for you! 
\JL/ 
WHAT IS A NASTY ROBOT' WHAT tS THE EARTH? Send yovrs in a n d 
Bill McCormack 
Fordham 





MO^T POPULAR GAME that ever went to col-
lege—that*s StickJersr Just write a simple riddle 
and a two-word rhyming answer. For example: 
What's a big cat shot **l}j? *"¥"'> (jfcxr^-
peppered leopard.) Both words must have the 
same number of syllables—Meak freak, fluent 
truant, vinery finery. Send Sticklers, with your 
SCRATCH PATCH 
Robert Goldman 
Arkansas State Teachers Coll. 
name, address, college and class to Happy-Joe-
Lucky, Box 67A, Mt . Vernon, N . Y. Don't do 
drawings! We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we 
use in our ads—and for hundreds that never see 
print. While you're Stickling, light up a light 
smoke—tight up a Lucky. You'll say it's the 
best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked I 
LIGHT UP A l i g h t SMOKE—LIGHT UP A LUCKY 
€> A. T. Co. Product of c/&<jd* is our mxddUTn 
• * 
* * '•*£>•:"£:•. • • ' . 
m 
\ 
,??^,^3B^Si».f*»-.,S3isiS<E^ii ,, J . - , J. r *ZZL-p.<*.~5*j£2i£ui.<& 
« M ^ . . ^ J '-^--NU-" r • 
Nominating petitions for vacant Student and Class 
Council seats are available in 921. The special elections for 
the seats will take place October 18 from 10-4 in Lounge C. 
A l l petitions must be returned — 
by Thursday a t 22. A meet ing of 
al l candidates wi i l be held in the 
Faeulty Council Lounge a t 12:15. 
Open positions in the Upper 
Senior class are vice president, 
secretary, treasury and three Stu-
dent C o u n c i l represen tati ves. 
There are openings for a secre-
tary. -And two Student Council 
representatives in the Lower Sen-
i o r c l ^ g g , j 11 
The class of Upper '59 needs 
a vice president, secretary, treas-
urer and two Student Council, 
representatiyes. Lower '60 has 
class secretary and treasurer po-
sitions open, while there are all 
Class Council positions open in 
the Upper Freshman class and 
t w o Student Council seats . 
The Lower Freshmen, who will 
vote in the F r o s t Assembly, will 
choose a c lass president, vice 
president, secretary and treas-
urer and three Student Council 
Georgene DeLuca 
can be 
cured from Georgene DeLuca and 
Ho-wnrd Weiss, Student Council 
election.' committee co-chairmen. 
aanounced last 
-<* i t s 
f«r t fcefa& 
Bom*~»ide, Schoqi-Wide From -and 
the- F^H-ul^r aaid^Cevrse Evalua-
tion, Coimidttaes.' -
A-Jso; th«r Student Discount 
Tutorial Society 
Slates Program 
The Tutorial Society, this term, 
is planning to tutor students in 
Mathematics 150, 151 and 152 
and in aQ languages . 
Classes are held for one hour, 
once a -week, and credit is g iven 
for attending. The classes con-
sist o f one or two students, each 
receiving individual instruction. 
Applications 1or Attendance to 
witt-facdJsJjJhUited in 
-and -mathematics 
a t t h e «nd of nex t week. 
Ciudentg-ena also-secure appl i ca -
t ions 'in the Student Life *offlee, 
T6"^a"rlichjaris 
Phoenix, the Uaruch School's 
l i terary magazine, i s being sold 
this week in Engl ish classrooms 
and at the ninth floor both. 
Costing 25c, the publication of 
the Downtown Litelary Society, 
contains articles and poems wri t -
ten by students a t the Baruch 
School. . - - -
A m o n g t h e contributors ,to "the 
magazine are Harvey Zuckerman, 
A m f h a Valentine, Jerome H a i d i -
son, Julian Silverman, Albert K a -
-lisili, Harold SherwHfter,-Barnes 
A . Hunt, Martin • Ji Mc€frath, ^ind 
George Hammer. 
Last -year , Phoenix made a re— 
turn t o the Baruch School a f t er 
an absence ""of more than one~ 
year. It was greeted with much 
enthusiasm and w a s . almost a 
sell-out.. 
Jerome Mardison e d i t e d the 
magazine . 
" - - - • V * : . 
Dean Emanuel Saxe last ..week rejected a request 
the president of Student Council for. a student member--tO!;^^ 
be appointed to the curriculum committee. T^e >o.rimiittee ;JT 
is at present composed of all faculty members. ^ 
The request, made by President Sheldon Brand, ^waaiv* 
5-———= —-—- denied by Dr. ̂ axe on t i i^^ 
grounds that "it wouW l imi i ; ^ 
'.. the freedom of^di^rnissfoih^ft 
the commjttee.**-xfe^ 
tained that there '^r 
qneiiily "heated alSKfiigsl 
Dr. Cmanuel Saxe 
Lexicon, '58 Yearjboolt, 
Accepts Subscriptions 
The staff of Lexicon, the senior yearbook, will be ac-
cepting subscriptions from members of the class of 1958 
in the yearbook office^ 927, until the end of this month. T h e 
office is open daily f rom TA t o 3 . 
I n order to subscribe, a $1 d e - . ... H,.UJ»«. ..* ,• 
, m _ t h e committee- and -tjbtat^fe 
"^ffilTaeTjal^wDn^^ 
ed by the presence'of^i* 
dent. ' : '-.'.-Vi.*. 
"Any s tudent - or group- . f^t 
students i s welcome"*to^pfVs«1liwri'#*& 
any f a c t s or recommendations -*©>' ?&£ 
the committee ," Dr. S a x e . 
served. H e noted t h a t a i l sugy 
-gest ions would receive t h e v 
est consideration" by . t h e 
mittee. . " 
Brandos -request cance.aaT 
low^-up t o a ' situation "two 
a g o when the curricnluni coaa* ~r-> 
mi t tee permitted a stodeijtt 




Bureau 'Concert; Charity Drive 
and Finals Committees. 
raiiF?! 
TJ»e -society, 4ed by Jacob Lo-
weuUiaL president, and Joseph 
• N a n s , vice-president, has been 
helpful t o m a n y Baruchians in 
past semesters . It has relied on 
the ass istance of students -who 
P l a n 
be returned t o 921 
, 16, e r e n if cover-
cxeel in those s h e e t s which the 
society' tu tors . 
Those students who wish to 
naoiat the society for one-or t w o 
hours a week may .apply to- tbe 
Tutorial Society in 921 a n y day 
pos i t is required*- fa*$ ia# . p a y - -. t h e College s ince 193$ and t h e 
ments w81 then be acee^ted nntil J£&8 edition, which jr | i l be Issued 
December 20 , when tfe fa l l pr ice inrJ£ay*nrilk include a his tory o f 
o f t?<80 i a d u e . th eh Baruch School for the p a s t 
j - -̂ L̂ W I ^ A A ^ ^ ^ M M n̂r̂ n̂ nwi â̂ n̂ Btfl̂ n̂̂ ^̂ âL> 4 w ^ ^̂ n̂ n̂ n̂̂ K̂ . ^ 
their photograph appear in the d e s o e s 
I w o J ^ j r e ^ n U e a s *£ ̂ t h « r j o r rfMHIid eontact S t « e Sarhte, e t t b 
not Ttaear ̂ n»ve snosannna. Photo _ J ^ . 
appointment* x a n ba made in t h e e < l r t o r -
Lexicon office. 
pointed b y the. Student Cornwall 
pnonMont t o ^see part ia l u&Bg$maj£&0?!*-
t jon regard iag i t s p ie i j ' ' j l injes^g-: 
The committee , however, d id nc4r|jp^^ 
permit the student, Joan-.Pnraav ^ ^ 
t o attend a n y oT "its meetings. - ';'i?§^' 
Student "Gounca ^ i e f eQswfa^-^%-
- s emes ter did -nwd; rMpfatnit" sn-^.- .j-W 
other s t u d e n t t o t h e j y a ^ j o a ^ 
B r a n d ' s t a t e d : "I 
• disappoigted. iihat 
- t i o t feel t h a t a 
"coold « id t i e 
8aderatie& o f 
yocftance t o t h e student 
Mi 
Angnst, bat mere w e t xew posi-
tions available. AagFone who is 
interested should inquire in. she 
Lexicon has been pobfisbed at 
provisions 
coverages as enu-
tfte %roehure which 
distiibated - at registra-
tfaae and wid i the first 
of THE TICKER. 
Junior Class Sets 
For Belmont Ftaza 
The Junior-Prom wiH be held Friday evening, Novem-
ber 22, at the Belmont Plaza Hotel a t 4 a Street and Lexing-
ton Avenue. The affair will be semi-rforiMal.. 
Jack Adato anbT his'hand will be the feature attractfon. 
• — — — - ~ - = Adato l ias played, at sey-
£±1- T u l ^ ^ a 0 ^ v V eral Baruch School functions 
\5%s J I t l V v J L F l ^ r A . and will perform at this se-
mester's Senior Prom. 
hers of the Senior 
ttittee. These are the o n l y 
jewelery authorized by t h e .Col-
lege . A schedule of bouz* a* 
which members of the coninrittee 
w i n ' be j g t h e ninth floor ^abie 
i s -posted en the Lexicon office 
door-
»rrived Juke Box in Lounge 
TI^S TICKER, fbv Lou J*eob-nn> 
• cr^wd aroond the recently 
aecored\ by Student Council. 
Tickets * 4 
Tickets f o r the -affair wi l l be 
a t 4* « a d wiU be sold atT 
the ninth floor boooi by Boosters . 
Planned as an extra attraction 
for the evening will be an all-
around dance contest. The win-
ners wi l l receive two' t ickets to 
a Broadway attraction. T h e high-
l ight of the evening will be the 
selection of a Miss Fif ty-Niner, 
Queen of the Junior Prom. The 
.Queen -will be crowned with a 
tiara tuid- will receive t w o tick-
et;? to a Broadway show. 
The sophomore class- i s plan-
ning a Sophomore Dinner-Dance 
for the members o f the Class of 
'60. T h e Dinner-Dance wiH take 
place November 2 a t the Stone-
wal l Inn . The price of the af-
fa ir i s $5 per couple. 
-A S ^ e ^ ^ o r J ? e Senior Prom, sched, 
the ninth fioor^oti&L 
M i l m 
The prom wiU fea ture J^ck A d - _J . g j ^ 
dato .and his hand «nd1 s t a r wel l - - ^ 
fcnewn enlex Uhiers , who have not been announced, a s y e t . T>e 
^ e k e t g wt i pricf>d at. ̂ ry.60 peg-
c o o p l e f < 
count Cards -amd $ 2 1 ^ 0 Jar 
card holders. A full course meal 
wffl be served a t the affair. 
Carol Burnett , w h o 
originated the 
Dul ies . When s h e first »«^g <he~ 
s o n g over te levis ion, j n o x e •̂ "" Y 
8a plHJlle ca l l s 
t h e ni.twiw.1 
sented t h e sat ire 
t h e 
Singer, 
s o n g ca&ed **I 
m a d e a Fool o f 
Myself O v e r 
jJ-o-h-n F o s t e r 
Dul les ," w i l l 
h igh l ight the 
affair. 
T h e comic 
s o n g , , w h i c h . 
bells h o w t h e 
s inger g o t a- crash o n the Secre-
t a r y of S t a t e , w a s . wxifcfcca e s -
pecial ly f o r her t o be s o n g in 
nightc lubs . 
D — ShJBerr-co-c%airman o f j n a r f * ^ 8 £ 
P r o m Committee , h a s s tated V f l * ^ 
there i s A possibility' * t h a t 
Prom m a y have t o be canccIUJflC 
xf there i s n o ear ly response' 
members e f A e Senior Claas^-Aer-^ 
cording t o t n e contract, t h e ^laasv ' 
guaranteed .135 conpias-
attend. 
A $5 deposit m u s t be a d v a n c e d " 
JSor the t i ckets ; final'itfannent'^* ^^ 
dne .November 4 . 
Senior Discount Cards 
a r e b e i n g sold oataide. 'the JLaa> t ^ 
icon offiee, 927. u ^ 
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Not 'Responsible9 
__ It is disappointing", indeed, that Dean 
Emanuel Saxe has chosen to deny a Stu-
dent Council request that a student mem-
ber be appointed to the faculty curriculum 
committee. 
By doing so, the Dean has denied the 
student body the right to participate in 
currcuftnn re-evaluaton through their elect-
ed representatives. 
Student opinion cannot be represented 
by an occasional piece-meal presentation of 
views ^to the faculty. Instead, this opinion 
should be available in the specific ^ ive and 
"taieerxjf discussion ~onthe cumcuhnn that 
can bijj^<>ccur by havings students seated at 
the committee table. 
We do not agree that ^freedom of dis-
cussion'^ -will be limited by: havmg a re -
sponsible student representative on the cnr-
rKukuh committee. Faculty-student com-
mittees have been known to discuss many" I^esent^ay-ran^^ 
Of thft rrm«rt fteliryiq. Q U f r f ^ T i -ftt" t*»T iflffifalpit, '"**'" "~'""*"* ' * 
Search for'Money 
In the past f e w weeks, strong- echoes 
of "materialism" have been ringing in our 
ears. And these echoes have become more 
prevalent at the Baruch School where many 
students believe they are hepe to learn how-
to make money. 
It seems that the primary concern of 
the Baruch School student is how he is going 
to make his first and n e x t dollar. The hun-
ger for money pre-occupies far too rnanjr 
of us here. 
The student's primary aim in a univer-
sity is not how to make money) more and 
more of it, but to learn how to search for 
knowledge—to seek certain truths. The Al-
mighty Dollar is no such truth! 
We all want to be "comfortable" some-
day, but this will come in time. Financial 
rewards can be bestowed upon us after we 
get what we came for—-an education. 
Think how many students try for early 
programs so they can leave School early 
and get a job. (For many* students, the 
financial burdens of a college education are 
indeed hard and would compel them to 
work, but it is hard to believe that in our 
present society there are so many of us 
who are forced to work.) The Placement 
Office was flooded, as soon as School began, 
with requests for jobs—our.business stu-
dents were- certainly going out for their 
share of the economy. 
We cannot leave this topic "hanging in 
the air.:What is needed i s for the student 
~to make a n appraisal of his role in coBege 
and ask iiimsfclf positively if He is in school 
to Jearn how: to;make money o r to get an 
education* ;•-: S' „7"V"-.-.•;-•.-. ~ 
'5W 
2A TV Btegw-ee 9 
•——— By Ruth Cohen = = = = = 
T o o ! Yon out there bemoaning your fa te of rising: a t 6 for 
8 in t h e morning class "at the College, why don't j o u join the u 
coffee-sipping c lass of students enjoying the luxury of at tending 
first morning c lass Jin bathrobe and s l ippers? No , you're not dreai 
It's not fiction. Rather, it is the ivy clad panacea for the overcrowd* 
classroom-education via TV. 
For the. second t ime in the his tory of -open circuit television ir 
the metropolitan area, an"'-attempt h a s beep'lmade ^ta~ bring hptC: 
v iewers a taste of the campus and this t ime, for credit. The nevj 
program, "Sunrise Semester" presented by WCBS-TV under the ai 
pices o f "New "York "University, features Comparative Literature 
a three credit survey course; 
T h e course, s een Monday through Friday froaou6:3& t o : 7 
has occasioned much mixed feel ing by students , faculty and otfiel 
v iewers . Student reaction is reported a s e n t h u s i a s t i c WelL w h y not', 
It's comfortable. 
In m y opinion, however, education presented by the osmosis mel 
thod where the s tudent absorbs the f a c t s l ike a sponge and release] 
Stanley Kimball, a Baruch School history instructor, 
a double life. Besides teaching, he does missionary 
fork for the Mormon Church. -
In 1948 he was sent to Czechoslovakia to do missionary 
>rk. He said that "the group was under constant observa-
)n by the Czechoslovakian — 
>lice; they thought that we 
;re spies / ' 
iKiraball fe l t that the group-was 
y i n g to acquaint the people of 
7'-?/ 
. _ .C'.V*-. 
When you're on your way to classes one morning;and onry half awake, don't entet^5#^S 
the CCNY "branch" on West Tenth Street . Contrary to all rumors, this is not a part-
of the City College. ~ ., " • - ~""""̂  
In this instance, CCNY stands for the "Colledge of Complexes of New York," a n ight 
club that, is recommended by -"drunken' swipes ." - >! * 
r-&% 
- ~ Sit]*-*.'- ' 
them when he's "wrung out" on a final examinat ion, put s a darJ| 
blot on the value of that white sheepskin one receives a t graduatioi 
Education . through the television, m e d i a n i s mat a n e w 
this country . In a recent article in T h e N e w Y o d c Tieves, i t 
ported t h a t more than 59 educational 
ca t ions ! televis ion. 
Televis ion broadcast ing for c lassroom u s e t a k e s . two forms. Tb< 
first, open, circuit -transmission, on ta i l s sending t b a y i ugi e m «at_; 
the a i r t o h e pJcked u p o n nae* receiver. T h e TMiffinri. c losed circuit 
i s piped directly t o t h e tab* 
uttfsn- tJfca^is^aastf -̂ fcs"^ 
""" '-'-'•*•• > - v ' --f» 
jbN^fegE Teguiariy 
i-newspapers, 
i ts fiftieth anni-
Tbe Ganopife.-
15urinaKecrT3?p" ^ 
is c o n 
versary. -. •__••__: ••'*1"~~ -~ -~.. - - A - -.* 
From, t h e time the newspaper first pub-
lished under the editorship -ot t>r. Lewis 
Mayers, the -present - Hiahitfan o f ** t !re 
Baruch Sdioon* Law-Department, rto -the 
The NYU. coarse,Hfe£n|hs$*feB~ 
to -talfieat-nna} ̂ Ts'mitiation stTtbe 
^n^fvsT^ 
;.*-.~'? '->»?~ "•« _ • -
Im*. -^m 
'Jr- - -
J^rnch .SchooL They recijgniae- that 
dent opinion is an invaluable asset in ar-
riving a t comprehensive conclusions and 
that students can be trusted to participate 
in delicate policy-making pitx&durea. 
-We regret that Bean Saxe -has in effect 
denied the value of student opinion in 
formulating educational pohcy. There are 
many areas o f the corricuhun which must 
be re-evaluated if the Baruch School i s to 
provide a first-rate college education -to- its 
students. - . - - - • - • ' 
crusades for better CoHeg-e conrMtions, its 
constant refusal to ba£k down inthe^face 
of mordinate and excessive pressures and 
itsirigh esteem in the e y e s of the academic 
community, have helped -to make l%e 
Campus reacn ^ fi^near- mark, a &-6al at-
tained by few 
WesahiteV] 
its 
f or themBekv£B^<We ^wiah The Campes well 
Minister Backs Goheen ^os^n ^rou^ 
3a^i 
*4**\ 
>vakia -with the Mormon 
ligion. Two of the group were 
ken prisoners by the police and 
was interrogated twice, thoug-h 
> actually arrestedl "Though 
ey -were never able to prove 
at w e w e r e espionage agents ," 
jimball said, "we w e r e forced to 
ve the country _in 1950." 
Returns to1 Czechoslovakia 
Kimball returned to Czecho-
ivakia th is pas t summer where 
did research on a dissertation 
>r his doctorate degree. H e said 
iat. he w a s not hindered or ar-
,sted b y the police on th i s vishV 
He has done missionary work 
many countries. I n 1951 be was 
>nt to ^England by the Mormon 
lurch.-These he preached on the 
.me s i te "WHsre h i s great-grand-
ther ^ a d ^ e e n a w s s m u a r , 11-*^ 
His ,gw«t^grandfath«r-waa the 
IBM miss ionary-to ^po to 
iroffcfe . H e tonred Burop<L in 
befoce t h e Mor-
flaJt I ^ l r e ^ i t y . 
KlrnlwrW h a s : %dso T~tza«eled. to 
B a s t ^ » e r e n V h a s done 
Istorieal 
n laces , he 
,an^.-paynient 
Cityite Visits 
Hawai i Free 
Th is Jo< summer, e Madig;an 
spent two^ months touring such 
far away places as Panama and 
Hawaii , and, what's more, it 
didn't cost him a-cent . He won 
the. trip by winning the first prize 
of an essay contest sponsored by 
the Propeller Club of the United 
States . 
Madigan, president of the City 
College Propeller Club and chan-
cellor of S igma Alpha, Veft N e w 
York June 29 aboard the SS Steel 
Rover. Before passing through 
the Panama Canal, the Rover 
made several stops, including 
Charleston, South Carolina; S a v -
anah, Georgia; Mobile, Alabama, 
and N e w Orleans, Louisiana. 
He arrived in Honolulu Ju ly 27, 
and, while -there, nearly fell off a 
h igh cliff into 
~a raging river 
-daring a a a t -
tempted cl imb 
to a mountain 
top^ 
Even though 
he spent about 
half of t h i s 
excursion a t 
sea, Madigan 
f e l t - t h a t - h i s t i m e a s h o r e 
made up for this because there 
w a s **no shortage of females" 
a t any of his ports of call. 
The wal l s of the Colledge are 
lined with black boards and m a n y 
inscriptions are written thereon, 
including! "Help Stamp Out 
taT Heal th" and "Down with thjg 
Safety CounciL"' 
Instead of the usual entertain-* 
Jtg 
ment , CCNY 
ranging from 
provides • -lecfoHPoa.-
"The Future o f 
: - ' -^ ; -
.-^.*t"^-. 
Soreheadism in America , , 
" W h y are College Cats sucli 
Puerile Punks." The Club's m o s t 
noted g u e s t was James T. F a r * 
rell, author of "Studs Lonnigaja/V 
who demonstrated some of h i s 
more colorful language. 
The customers play charades^ 
various quiz games and- a n e w 
g a m e called "What's nay Conv^ 
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T H E fK>WN-DOWNTOWN /MtANCH*: 
not the entrance t o the City Coitege of N e w York or t k e 
City Grad JWrites Lyrics 
For Tap Presley Tunes 
Cil^CfcBe^ may w H be prond (or ashamed, depending: 
on your ta^te irr mtts>c> «£ one of -its grad«ates, Mike StoHer. 
Juke -Boxee^aD crver the country carry, his and Jerry 
ljeJi>er^s/X^si»r^ course, by iSlvis, 
— —— :" *'"" •'— and^ other, famous Roelc *«' 
^^l lcri , ~ I .-•••'• -"."".ur--/ 
songs 
^ ^ d o e s n t g i v e away diplomas—Josflr 
• » • • i « r • --.• l ininan bxams . 
Ralph Jacobs, 
CCNT^Js t h e owner of t h e b: 
ilW4^m • 
pafted to bmve « 158 
Quotsent. The contest 
fie 
1̂ *v 
, « - -»~ i - - - -w ; 
tion 
City C « B ^ ^ v t e n c h m g a t the 
the pnsseat t i tn«Jne j s jrtady-
in^the n i s tory o f 
[od*rn- ^ s f e r n \ 3 B o r o j p e a t 
j l u m * ^ U n i v e r s i t y . ~ 
lA^afcd M A 
oJfriienver. 
iv"irte~ea^orin^ ti>e. island jot 
Hawaii , proper, Joe literally stum-
bled across an open crater g iv -
insr ipff^steaaa and almost fell in. 
Madigan visited t h e a s o.a 1 
toorist Attractions including a 
luau -and hola dance . -He didn^t 
l ike the loan bat thonght that 
t h e h o l a dancers were **very 
t i fulandv very talented." • 
Street , 
in lower Manhattan^ WL a r e s -
taurant called The Ticker.. A s 
far a s coold be 
U l ^ ^ C 18 V 9 
this newspaper, CCNY and the 
s e r v e s the 
financial district o f Ne»r York, 
spreading tke faafe of T h e 
Ticker t * 




chapter of the 
f o r t h * Ad-Princeton University's Unitarian chaplain declared 
^ H ^ y that ^President Robert F. Goheen was "absoJuteiy vancement of Orfored *^eZto 
rij&r m withdrawing the University's recognition from its ~ ^ J "^ " J ^ 
Roman Catholic chaplain, t h e — = ' ~̂ 
' r e g o U r e k e n 
--• < m a i c n 
t o view-an 
close" range~ tinrongh -. the i" 
sion^eya, than, not to be 
h a s written"-such 
a s 4*Honn' Dog," "*T5Iack 
Trousers and Motorcycle 
Boots ," and "Love Me." Mike, the 
former Cityite , wr i tes the mqgic 
~~» Xmm w r i t e r t k e 
the- songs ' 'which have sold over 
one million copies when snug by 
\Elvis_-
The boys , w h o m e t throngs a 
mutual friend, are both 23. Jerry , ' 
a. student a t F a i r f a x H i g h in X<os 
Ange l e s , w a s wr i t ing songs whi le 
working -with a drummer. . T h e 
drnaUBer recommended- a ryricsBt 
for khn t o w o r k 
a s •'a plasGground for people 
think and Srinkv**is 
t o 4. I t s erves Ifnll 
in addi t ioa to short orders 
W h e n qnerried <aSoot t h e ahnV 
Imxity ht names betweetf 
some institution' nptown j s 
i n g I n on o o r , 
publicity^ - W e . have n o t 
« * : 
T h e CoBed«e i tsett 
t w o 
quite noznxal 
assortment o f 
•?w»»«r*—v 
m i sr 
Pio 
H nH? 
Reverend Hug-h Halton. 
•In—his—sermon,—the Reverend 
Straugnam Gettier compared the 
ousted chaplain to "the man with 
the cup of hemlock (who) is seek-
ing out all the sons of Socrates." 
Socrates, the Greek philosopher, 
"Was condemned to drink the 
poison hemlock after being con-
victed of teaching atheistic doc-
trines to youths. 
The Commonweal, a Catholic 
lay publication, supported; the 
Princeton action. In its issue yes-
terday/, the magazine, which does 
not speak for the Catholic Church, 
noted tha t "the charges leveled 
by Father Halton are extra-
T-TT! r -r* • 
ordinary. His position a s cbap-
' lain ensured that they would be 
heard. 
"No university," the magazine 
contniued, could long allow them 
to go unchallenged. 
The Reverend Halton was re-
moved from any official standing 
with Princeton two weeks ago. 
President "Robert F . Goheen then 
denounced the cleryman for "ir-
responsible attacks upon the in-
tellectual integrity of faculty 
members. For attacks of this 
sort," he said, "no university de-
voted to freedom of rational in-
quiry and debate need make a 
home." 
voted Thursday to-stay on c a m p u s 
and ha v* - e i gh t &tu<ient leaoers eT 
s ign i ts membership l ists . 
the organization's' previous deci-
Barneh School 
er senior, o w e s h is Hfe to 
Be heroic act ions oT his home-' 
fwn priest . 
Pio, born~ in Iincra, Italy, 
sion to g o off campus rather than 
submit a l ist o f its membership. 
Uptown Student Council passed 
a motion Wednesday which gt^ve 
any organization on campus the 
opportunity to avoid submission 
of its membership list. The mo-
t ion called for a group of e ight 
students to s ign the l i s t s of any 
organization requesting the ac-
tion. 
The e ight students were select-
ed Thursday from a group of 
volunteers. This proposal is 
similar to the one employed by 
Student Council last semester to 
circumvent the requirement of 
compulsory membership l i s ts . 
In addition, one teacher lecturing on a topic and 
leading a discussion and analysis of the topic, m i g h t prove conflictirs 
and confus ing to the student rather than encouraging interest . 
A l though the Ford Foundation and t h e Fund for t h e Advance 
ment o f Education have given a number of grant s to col leges fcq 
experimentat ion, the fact st i l l remains that the physical plant arc 
budgets of most schools are inadequate for t h e proper u s e of th< 
T V medium. 
The only other advantage claimed for the medium i s that ' 
reaches the multitudes. Can you still call th i s "education , ' a s v 
know i t ? 
The medium is sti l l young and certainly moat -be 
t o prove itself, but a s Phil ip Horton, editor o f T h e Beportcx say-
"there is not substitute for teacher experimentation uritk himself, h: 
pttpUs emd the subject to enlarge, test, and. enrich the ta£crp£oy • oi 
idas~. _*• 
©f. t h e k i l l ing 
id d isarming o f m German seld-
-by—an I t a n s u g u e n i l l a w a r 
i r ty . . . • 
Pio had been hiding in an un-
rgronnd shelter w i t h his fam-
and w a s captured on his way 
church b y German soldiers who 
id taken nine hostages . They 
>ok Pio, only e ight years old, 
the tenth. 
Priest P leads for Lives 
While the soldiers and hostages 
rere on their w a y to the "main 
ireet," where prisoners were 
• ot, they passed a church and 
minister c a n e ^ o u t j t o plead for 
ie Hycs of the capt ives . But t h e 
lerman soldiers re fused t o re-
fase them. W h e n they reached • 
eh> desttnatton and the firing 
>uad -had t l i t i i iMao iai ind and 
aimed, *^he priest stepped in 
front of me a s a shield and, al-
mos t like a miracle, t h e y let all 
of u s go," P i o said. 
H i s brother and uncle 
taken to. Dachu, a . s lave labor 
camp in Qermanj^^by the N a s i s 
when they caaae to town looking 
for men to w o r k . i n "German fac-
tories. "The N a r i s would raid 
jpr.hfa am Sqnd»jfB-rto—get 
PSb 'recalled. Those 
nox Tujcen p u s on?-
formed guerriUa parties t o 
g o after Nazis -
Relat ives Return 
His brother and uncle returned_ 
to Italy a t the end of the war, 
SMd his s ister remained in Italy 
•with her husband. 
Pio came to the United States 
in 1947 with his mother and 
brother. It w a s the first time he 
saw his father because his father 
had to leave Italy three months 
after Pio was born. 
Pio, w h o is majoring m Per-
sonnel Management and Indus-
trial Relations, said that he i s 
"having a good life in the United 
States, which I never would h a v e 
had h> Italy.^-
worked wel l 
beginning; improvising, 
they 
invaded tfee raythax an 
blues field. S o m e „of their blue 
bits w e r e "Hard Times," "*V < 
Loving," 
Dog." <First recorded i n 2363.) g 
—Front—the b l u e s — f i e k £ — t h e y — \ r V o T l C ^ 
moved in to t h e 
market ^writing rhythm and bhxes 
or, as the n e w rage -was cal led, 
rock *n* rolL Then came their 
big break. E lv i s heard a combo 
in Las V e g a s - s i n g i n g a new tune, 
"Houn' D o g . " 
F a m e at Last 
The team, now in Hollywood, 
seem, to be making their w a y in 
other fields as welf. Mike, a piano 
„ layer, has a part in Elvis' new 
picture, "Jailhouse Rock." 
Jerry and Mike h a v e writ ten 
quite a bit for movies . They -wrote 
many tunes f o r the Pres ley film 
'Loving Ton** and n o w , they've 
g o t four- o f the ir s o n g s in ^Jail-
t h e Baruch School's A r t Depart - -_C~:>̂  
ment; h a s been extended an; i n - . - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
v i ta t ion t o show seven of \m 
watercolors and oils a t t h e S c h e t * 
t ini Gallery in Milan Italy. T h e y 
are now on view there. 
Borgat ta said that there i s a h 
increased interest among Ameriif 
can and Europeans-- in t h e coaV 
temporary a r t of the o t b e r ^ T h w 
i s evidenced, he claimed* -„by a 
large 1 nnmner' of exhibitiona ~ a 
European^ artssts i n tike- XFnited^ 
Stapes and o f 
t ions i n £ u r o p e . 
)t£&&tt4SFy^v-:' ("•MBe^teflCe.* -.' o^n» t„r*mi'iii>" 
--- \-
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•BEWSWSTOWISPI 
B y Carolyn Luger 
T The B'nai B'.rith Hillel Foundation at t h e Baruch School 
plans a.program of varied events throughout the semester. 
* IStartihg October 22, there will be a series of lectures on 
"Understanding World Religions." The basic concepts of 
Christianity, Buddhism, Mohammedanism and Jodatsm will 
Toe discussed by authorities 
'"in "the fields. 
» A film, "Patterns," will be 
shown October 31 at 12 at -Hillel, 
.14*-feast 24 Street. 
Hillel plans a series of discus- to 
_aion gronps of interest to all stu-
dents. The discussions, whnrh be-
j a n October 1, will take place 
every Tuesday,- -at - i2 , 1 -end 2. 
The* subjects of the discussions 
. include, "The Life Cycle of the 
Jew," "Basic Jewish Concepts" 
and **The Jew in America." These 
informal discussions will be led 
b y the Foundation Director, Rab-
bi Marvin J. Gold fine. 
An all-day seminar, sponsored 
b y the Hillel Foundations in N e w 
York City, will be held Sunday, 
October 27, at Roosevelt House, 
^ 46 E a s t 65 Street. The subject of 
* the seminar wflj be "The A g e of 
. Prophets and their Heritage." 
Tbere- will be a small fee for the 
luncheon- provided. 
A three-day seminar will b e 
Sponsored b y a neighboring "Hillel 
JPbusd&tions in New- York City 
J**** ** *rea<frt hotel. The seminar 
T * f f take "place over the Thanks-
SP**m D a y weAJend, and there 
V ^ ^ i * e '*• charge "of abbot $30 
Phi Ep... 
(Continued^ fr*m~Page 1> 
has invited Mrs. Roosevelt 
" a p e a k a t ^ t h e -^ereeh School th i s 7 
semester. Thereafter, the frater-
nity will be denied publicity for 
all. its events . 
The alleged violation occurred 
when Phi Bpilson P i used - the 
word "party" fa «n a^r^f-tis^^^t 
in T H E . TICKER. According- to 
IPC Treasurer :fcarry Schiff, the 
organization w a s warned that 
IFC smoker rules, Phi Epilson Pi 
w a s nt>t pferarfitted t» I b y r e n o n . 
fra tern i ty ,member a t ^ t h e affair'• 
during" *$he pre p l edg ing periadV 
Nevertheless , be claimed, ^Some-
thing l ike 2 0 3»aruuh Scaee l 
freshman were /at -the jmrty." 
m 
T a m e r Levy wiH 
tfridaja ml 1 V w t _ t t e 
Financial A5d 
For Institutions 
By Allan Lobe 
State aid m a y be given t o pri-
vate col leges and universit ies in 
the event of dire future financial 
need, Governor Averei l Harri-
- man said la s t week. 
Aid would be g iven o n a con-
tract basis if specific needs arose 
that t h e institutions themselves 
could not meet . 
not be mixed w i th private funds," 
, i»ovoH»oT ttaxrimam ^aodd. The 
s tate would s tep into the, higher 
education pietttre— ^witb ^special . 
funds des igned to -meet -a special 
need. I'm only for this type of 
aid ^if it's necessary; I don't ob-
ject to ft- Krrt: TVn T»̂ >» r«»^>.^~»imij 
ing it now." . \ . 
"I'm a g r e a t believer in the 
private inst itutions," the Gov-
. ernor stated. <T think the com-
petition they offer t o the public 
col leges is v e r y impotaant t o our 
whole fidiirntimml sys tem. But 
tfce need m a y become greater in 
speciafcxed fields, socfa a s matti-
a " n K / w ' l —J—T-i find nnijiiiiirria^, 
than the private uni ts can ban-
die." 
"Hie propose* aid in .the form 
of "cantrart c o a e g e s " i s n o t new. 
This plan has been in-operation 
«»' * n expennievital heeis o n t h e 
B M J B ^ S a W a B a a a M ^ B W M ^ m f i B t a J H M a a ^ a M M H i l a w B a M a a ^ n ^ A ^ ' t f i T i i ^ u i L ? ^ ^ , ! 7 - • «•"•'. .!/ .- .••.- '""•**•^.L7"'~<i' '»"—'•-^7VJ^7:yiiir^^-^fli£^'^^ rmfr'fr tr •^••- -""•; " - • — : •-"•'•\"i;fi^'.r^-yj^hfcM^ ' - ^kH^r*' ~*mmtiS£sJti.^ti-&*az-~»**J-V-^• -i
:,*- ' ' - ^ ' s •• - "** 
Pagjp-TS^ 
By Richard Gurian 
Student Council is offering a 
course in ̂ B w f e e s s Et iquette 
Tuesdays from 3:30 to 4:20. The 
course will cover, such .topics a s 
proper office dress and procedure, 
interviewing techniques and so-
cial et iquette. 
Those interested should leave 
their name, address and telephone 
number in 921. For further infor- ' 
aiatkm contact "thfe committoc co-
chairwomen, Carol Groelinger or 
_- v~ -# * 
The A r t Department is offer-
ing a_2 credit elective in Modern 
Art during the Spring semester . 
The course, Ar t 18, wil l consider 
painting, sculpture and architec-
ture -of the nineteenth and twen-
tieth centuries. 
* * * 
N e x t t e r m , the German and 
Slavic Languages Department 
wil l offer a course in e lementary 
Yiddish. This course will be 
known a s German .61. 
/* * - * 
The Economics D e p a r t m e n t < 
will offer two n e w courses n e x t 
term. . Economies 24 wil l d i scuss 
recent^develop 
shorthand courses -have been 
creased from two to three 
its . Four semesters of sh< 
are offered - in .both G r e g g 
Pitman methods o f shorthand. | 
For further information 
any of the typewrit ing and 
hand courses , see Professor 
ham .Klein a n y afternoon 
Tuesday , - f rom 1 to 4, in 1̂  
or 1602. 
* * * 
Students"~wfio" intend—to—si 
cialize m Education should apj 
for the Written Engl ish Quali 
ing Examination. The exam 
take -place October 17 from 
to 2 . 
Applications must be filed 
or before Thursday in 1 
or 1113. 
* •* * 
Scholarships are available 
study in a Scandinavian uarv] 
s i ty during the applicant's j \ 
ior year. Further ijof ormatior | 
available from. T h e Seandfriav. 
Seiai i iai , 1 2 7 E a s t 7S Street , NJ 
Yerk City. 
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A N O S O C f O C O G Y 
B « L E , MBLICfON, 
•* A Seniors 
SAVE^ and TIME; 
Your RING 
Safes Co. 
E. 23 St. 
Yorl^ JH. Y. 
fEWtSH M U S I C 
A N D D A N C J N C 
- • 
M o n d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y 
E v e n i n g s 
R E C I S T R A T I O N N O W 
C l a s s e s B e g i n O c t . 2 1 , 5 7 
Seminary School 
of Jewish Studies 
„ NORTHEAST CONNER 
BROADWAY 6- 122 ST 
) KCWjrORK 
TetrJlWettide-9-8000 J 1 
Spend 11 GLORIOUS D A Y S m e a e e f 
Miami Beach's finest & meat |ii«ml«i fc^Hh 
—returninsr far t h e 4 ta coaseeat ive tiaii -
the Surf comber will once axa ia r*^r h m t BeLotxe DC-SB SO0 MJ'-Ft.—NnSt+p 
to a conpeiuai coliegre crowd. ^ ^ I N C W J B « S TAXI S E R V I C E T O ^ t FROM 
• K i j ~ . . . ^ . . . ^ MIAMI AIRPORT A A L L TAX 
INCLUDING—AT NO EXTRA COST TO YOU 
> D ^ c i W E t ? / e T r i 1 - n m A e n t i n t h * 0
s » ? « " » b « ' ' « Famous "Babalu- N i t e Chib by Broadway Stars 
1 M o o n h J h t ^ S w f ™ ; - A m € r , C a n B a n d 6. Trips to Coral Gables JO. M o a k e v - P a r r i Jungle 
•1. Beach Part ies—Splash Parties 7. Miami University ll'vvZS^niZSl 
5. SiRrhtseeuig Excursions 8. Seminole Indian Vi l lage i l " OoeaSna f S S e a 
to Mianu & Vicinity 9 . Al l igator WrcsOia* I t S a S 3 S k ^ ^ 
DiCK°cS^!i Ii^TEZ^JL& R****x*i°*s Contact.- CuMmntU Tri* BICK CROSS—LU-4-2148 iEv««.) STEVE VTEfDMAN—CY 9^4av«9 T t W a l 
In cooperation w i t o - T w e n t i e t * C n t u r y TVmr ««d T m v e l S e e ^ Z ^ Z S ^ T i S Z T ^ l , ^ *™ « • • » - » 
<No official eonneetioB wlta 'the CotIe#«.> ^ ^ 
W e note tha t several N e w York University students have already 
trchased the ir t ickets for the 1960 NYU-Oklahoma football game. 
re admire the ir optimism, but can not share it. 
F o r all intents and purposes, college football is dead in N e w 
City. 
Wi th the exception o f Columbia University, there is no college 
this c i ty t h a t cauld field a football team which wonld have a suc-
tssful year a t the grate. For this reason CCNY dropped football 
1 5 5 1 * " • ' • • " ' " • 
The basketball team w a s forced to leave Madison Square Garden 
fter-tfce oranoalif~- and tSe football team was deprived7 o f the money 
rhich the basketeers brought in. The sport was then dropped at City. 
"~SrjEOiiar tfrtriir~tt-wiH~erarrbe revrved. -
For the trne sports fan , any sport is interesting. CCNY does not 
lave enough of these fans to 
ivercome the generally poor at -
tendance which would accompany 
football. 
Another problem "is the inva-
sion o f professional football. 
here are f e w things more cap-
irating ia sport than the work-
lanlike precision with which 
tost pro t e a m s operate. That 
missing in most college teams. 
Some of the highest barriers 
e the scholarship programs run 
(\- many out-of-town schools. City ?€8&&SM 
m not compete with these programs-by law. "and N Y U is better off 
>r choosing not to, although they do manage to grab top hoop sta*rs. 
Any way it i s sliced, football is not in the future for City College. 
* * * 
We note that the .National League has given the Brooklyn Dodgers 
ctra t ime to decide whether or not to move to the West Coast. We 
incerely hope that Mr. Walter O'Malley is squirming in his chair, 
aitmg for the Los Angeles City Council to come through with a 
atisfactory offer. He will have a very red face if they decide they 
lave had enough of his shenanigans and withdraw the offer. 
Ever, since soccer practice started, there have been comparisons 
fiade between-- last year's Metropolitan League champions and this 
-ar's squad. Which is better has been the big question. 
For the answer to this and other questions, come out to Lewisohn 
Itadinm Saturday at 11, where you can see the 1957 varsity take on 
\n al l-star alumni team, featuring the heart of "last year's squad. 
VobaMy appearing for the ahimni will be Wolfgang WostL Novak 
fiasanovich, and Charlie T h o m e of "last year's team and Johnny 
,i>ut«antanaw ai the 1955 Met champions. 
promises t e - b e interesting from- any point -of view. Why not 
•me out and w a t c h ? 
:iiaeg«'fi3g'S ^ff^prj3t?u{flftufiaretiSi?iffJi3ii31fS^ 
A L P H A DELTA S I G M A 
congratulates 
Roy Terzi and Marianne Zawistoski 
Dave Mamberg and Sally Polatnick 
Sy Badener and Sidonia Chussid 
* - — on t he i r Ertgagements 
iaffW?fiafiasasihfri^i'»Mi^^ annuLrairamicjffiPjpjfanii] SSi2 
n+m't wa i t 
I m a k e 
till you 
aassing A 
fai l MATH! 
CINCU? 
Call 8-10 P.M. Mr. Verier Kl 2-6426 
The Campus, one of the two 
brated i ts fiftieth anniversary 
Monday, September 2 3 , wi th the^ 
publication of a 36-page supple-
ment. 
The. Campus w a s founded in 
1907 by f o u r students in "The 
Class of 1 0 . T h e fnrst editor was 
Dr. Lewis Mayers , the present 
chairman of the Baruch School's 
Law Department. 
The special publication con-
tained articles by Arthur Taft '20, 
Milton Bracker *29, Irving Rosen-
thai *33, Robert S tem '47, and 
Ronald Saizberg '56. 
X*r^ l a i t - i s - ^>e- CoUegeTs ve t -
eran's advisor, Bracker is a cor-
respondent for The N e w York 
Times, Professor Rosenthal tea-
ches journalism and- fingiish at_ 
the College, Stein is the manag- '" 
ing editor of Redbook Magazine 
and Salzberg is a reporter for 
a Hartford, Connecticut newspa-
per. " 
Theatron announced its cast for "Guys and DoHs" yes-v..̂ .•;•>-f; 
terday. - -: -^ 
The Baruch School dramatic sqciety chose- Dennis * ? ? ^ ® ¥ 
Laugiilin to star as Sky Masterson, t h e part played iir the -:^~\^ 
movie version of the play by Marlon Brando. *Sie Boie-af-^*^^ 
: Nathan Detroit, acted on S i e ':MM 
acreem by Frank S&na»m&mi+*&*^ 
awarded to Biff F%aer.v I y^?S^ 
The female leads in- the a i w ' ? r ^ ^ ^ 
w e n t to Ei leen Hawldns^—and!''- ' ^ N o r m a Kess ler -who wil l , p l a y 8m-
rah Brown, the mianinnjaiiy' 
••;i^»v 
and Adelaide, the role played 
T h e fictional Damon Runyon? 
;%ri«? 
m 
' t ight Up the Sky/ 
Q u e e n s P a p e r Asser t s 
Theoba ld Abuses Office 
Dr. John J. Theobald, on leave from the presidency o:T 
Queens College, was accused Friday of abusing his position 
as college president "to further his political aspirations." 
The charge was leveled by the Crown, one of the two 
s t u d e n t newspapers at — — : ' 
characters in t a e pJayr **»*»*y 
Charlie, B e n n*y Southsteeet , 
H a r r y t h e H o r s e and Arxide, 
Abernathy, wi l l ba- playeJ b y 
Warren Pincus , Jerry Arrow, 
Fred Del Pozzo, Mel Nabermani; 
Sal Saverino and Ronnie N e v e r -
tin, respectively. \ " \ :^T%'^"'^^^' 
The director for the show, -wrifc* 
ten by Sam and Bel la Spewack," 
is Martin Gage . 
Tickets f o r the show, which 
will be performed in Paxflme JSd-
wards Theater November 15 and. 
16. are on sale a t the ninth floor-
booth for $1:507 ~$l:-25>— a™*" $ l r — 
Last semester , Theatron Tpre-
- ^ i r * 
sented "Light U p the Sky," a Moss 
Hart comedy about theatrical Itftf, 
Queens, in a sharply worded 
editorial against Dr. Theo-
bald, who is the present Dep-
uty Mayor of New York City. 
Dr. Theobald, who was first 
mentioned for -the position of 
Chancellor of the five city col-
leges , will be~fehe new?*heaw^>?'t!G? 
Board of Education, succeeding 
Dr. William Janseit; who has 
reached the maximum retirement 
age , an informed source told THE 
TICKER last week. 
The Crown said that Dr. Theo-
baid^s—absence aoipod t o retard 
Q u e e n s College's developuueiil. 
The college is presently admini-
stered-by Acting Provost Thomas 
V. Garvey. 
The Deputy Mayor stated at 
City Hall Friday that he did not 
think it was appropriate for him 
te comment on the editorial "oth-
er than to point out it was not 
based on fact." ' 
Dr. Theobald noted that he had 
•'long felt that our student news-
papers are an important, part of 
our educational process . If stu-
dents make a mistake on a news-
paper, it is the same as if they 
had made a mistake on an exa-
mination. I do not intend to give 
it any more attention than I 
would give to any other such 
mistakes.** 
Gallagher Hits Segregation 
In Gry's .Housing 
*«---- .-y 
, v < ^ - WPJ*"^ MIMSS". 
: •»• Dr. Boell G.-Gallagher, o n . i w o occasions last :»eefc^. ^?? 
lashed out at the segregation pattern in public housing in 
New York City. He said tha$ "the solution to better race-
relations requires profound alteration in the patterns ~<>f --^g 
community acceptability in 
Dr. Gallagher spoke before the 
Uptown—HHhri—and—w.a a the 
guest preacher Sunday a*— t h e — 
Cathedral or St. John the Divine. 
He charged that mishandling 
of the applications in the Gen-
eral Grant Housing Project on 
125 St. has caused that; com-
munity to become segregated. 
Dr. Gallagher said: i IThere are 
very f e w matters over which 
people -jnore quickly reach the 
limits of tolerance . . . than in 
their desire to have an estab- . ' 
lished community pattern which 
guarantee ton. them a congenial 
neighborhood, in which congenial-
i ty is an index o f security." 
Dr. Gallagher a l so added that 
he believed integrated hojising 
was the key to integration in the 
l5ew York City public s c h o o l s y s -
tem. 
. City College Pres ident Buel l 
G. Gallagher has recently been. 
appointed to the Board of Diree--. 
tors of the Civil Liberties E d u -
cational Foundation. The founda-
tion was se t up to provide fad; ' 
finding, research and edu< 
services in the field of civil l iber-
t ies . • • _ '• 
Dr. Gallagher h a s l o n g 
interested in. the s tanding 
civil l iberties in America , 
ident Gal lagher 4 s a t piesexiL.; 
the Board o f D i r e c t o r ^ -nf 
Nat ional Assoc iat ion fog the_ Adg 
vancement^of Colored 
International Vice PxesidBenlt. «C 
t h e World Unive i s i ty 
HBKT-
•*?£* ' 
P h i Lambda Delta 
"Tfce Broofeltfti Fraternity'" 
1 
invites you to attend our 
Semi-Annual Smoker 
President of the n e w groups 
Dr. Frank P . Graham, f o r m e j d ^ 
president o f t h e Univers i ty 
DELTA SIGMA TAU 
North Carolina and United"Sta*£»;j 
Senator, and now U n i t e d States'-




ON FRIDAY, OCT. 1.1 
at 8:00 P.M. ^ 
in 
PLEEK^E INDUCTION 
Party to Follow 
FRIDAY, OCT. 11, 7:30 
284 Third Aveno^ 
Hot. 22nd and 23rd Streets I 
Pakistan. F o r m e r - N e w York 
Council Pres ident Newbold" M e * ^ 
r is i s also -a member. 
I t K ' S 
| RESTAURANT ? 
• Chinese-American' 
I LUNCHEON 70c 
\ DINNER 95c -
• 119 East 23rd St. 
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Hooters Doivn RPI in Opener, 3-0, 
As Schlisser Tallies Ttvice in Debut 
Playing: before a sparse but en thus ias t ic crowd, the City Collegre soccer team opened i ts season F r i d a y with a 3-0 
victory over Renssalaer Polytechnic Ins t i t u t e . 
The Beavers were paced by Gabor Schlisser, a H u n t e r College t ransferee , who scored two goals , F r e d Bonnet, 
-who, tallied once, and Heinz Minnerop, whose passing and footwork contributed much to the Lavender cause. 
Tuesday, October 8 , -15J 
iieiiilfSiffl 
M3MB 
The Intra-Mural Board's sei 
annual basketball tonrnanre^ 
will begin October 17 . Entri< 
are being accepted! now in 63ft 
Members of ' a t e a m may 
freak any c lass . F i r s t 
ond place .finishers wi l l 
anxL JL M o s t In tie opening period, the B âvera hammeredfat ^i^^^!^^^^-^^^--^^-^^-^ . - . • - - * • •-"-=*-l*^S! 
scored on an assist from Marco WachSTT^,^ ™~??^..^?^mtiy-«"*"?»?«?« a t 6 : 2 8 « * « r i « « r trophy wfll b e > * _ _ , -.._.— , — e~- — •»« *^«««x«««sc«-»-g-ate consrantiy, nually scoring a t G:2S'when Schlisser scored on an assist from Marco Wachter . Al though pressed severely by the Beaver offense, t h e Engineers ' defen-
sive armor presented no —~—— — ' •- r~-sive armor presented no kinks through which the 
Beavers could grain a definite 
advantage. 
Second Score 
For the remainder of the first 
half, RPI was unable to move 
the ball outside its own terri-
tory. But City scored again on 
a goal by Fred Bonnet, who was 
assisted by Minnerop. Leon Man-
fredi, Lavender goalie, was cabl-
ed on to make only one save. 
In the second ha'f, the City-
ites struck quickly for their third 
and final goal, as Schlisser re-
trieved a loose ball in front of 
the—RBI—net and drove it home— 
while the Engineer goalie lay 
helplessly on the ground. It was 
on this play that Bonnet twist-
ed his ankle and was forced to 
leave the fray. 
Two Near Misses 
Not satisfied with a 3-0 lead, 
the Beavers pressed for more. 
They narrowly missed two scores 
in the last half. One of these 
was a well-executed play which 
was originated by Baruchian 
Danny McErlain, 
ssansaff 
The attendance a t Thursday's 
Frosh-Soph . Batt les" in Hansen 
Hall will determine whether "the 
semi-annual event will remain on 
t h e Intra-Mural Board's sched-
ule. Camile Visconti , the Board's, 
president, fee l s that if not enough 
freshmen and sophomores fail to 
participate in this term's event, 
the Battles wil l not be held again. 
The two-event affair . ha» be-
a Col lege tradition. Unti l 
f e w semesters it had 
„ i. , w a s 
who p a s s e d , t o 
"ixlk TiCKfeAt <fay Prince DsvM) 
ELUSIVE:* A s the R P l goalie sprawls helplessly on the ground. 
Gabor Schl i sser ' s shot rolls past an- RPI ^defender into the net. 
neers, w a s awarded a penalty 
kick when he was charged^ from 
the rear by John Paranos. This 
the c loses t the upstaters 
come 
the last 
been looked forward to by every 
freshman c lass as their chance 
to have hazing discontinued after 
one week instead of it lasting 
for the full t w o weeks . A . fresh-
man victory removed the u^rver 
classmen's r i g h t t o haze . W i t h 
the discontinuation o f hazing un-
t i l this term, the attendance a t 
45ers to Take Trip; 
Isaac Clark, only to his shot 
g o soaring over the goaL Another 
miss occurred when Frey made 
a diving save on Eric Bien-
stock's shot. With one minute 
gone in the period, RPI put on 
a drive, but it was nullified by 
an offside penalty. 
In the final period, Sandy Cso-
baji, high scorer for- the Engi-
caroeHto ru in ing Manfredi's shut-
out, but the recent junior varsity 
graduate r o s e to the occasion 
and made a spectacular save. 
RPI's F r e y made 21 saves dur-
ing the g a m e while City's Man* 
fredi was cal led upon for five.' 
"Of course ," Kariin. added, "I 
also should po in t out that I made 
so many subst i tut ions on offense 
that it w a s hard for them, to 'get 
used to p l a y i n g together." 
The 45 Club, the B a r u c h 
School's spirited cheering organ-
ization, will celebrate i t s eleventh 
anniversary wi th a t ^ p to West 
Point October 26. 
The price for the trip is $2 and 
the bus will leave from the Bar-
uch School a t 11 . Tickets are 
available in 91 I B . 
The 45ers, organized i n 1946, 
Minne 
Masanovich *s "Place: 
jstkl 
have rarely missed a Beaver ath-
letic function and are proud of 
their record of travel ing far and 
wide to cheer the Lavender on t o 
victory. 
In past years , the group h a s 
traveled to such varied places a s 
Boston, Chicago, Rutgers , Prince-
ton, Hofstra and Adelphi . The 
Jhigb4ight of l a s t year 's trips w a s 
the journey the club made t o E m -
mitsburg, Maryland, to- s ee hatf 
of the Beavers first post-season 
basketball g a m e s i n c e 1950 
a g a i n s t M m i n r S i ^ M L » h a a P s C o l -
l e g e . 
the events had been steadily 
minishing. 
This term it is expected t 
the freshmen, eager to rem 
- -the yoke of hazing, wil l show 
in numbers. The 1MB officers f 
that the sophomores, whose p 
ticipation last term a s freshr. 
was wanting, will repeat tr-
lack of interest. 
Canaille" Visconti, 1MB ch. 
man, urges all freshman 
sophomores to show up and p 
ticipate. A previous attempt 
Miss Visconti to increase, atte: 
ance failed when" the I960- CI 
Council turned down h e r plea 
a guarantee oh the number 
. s o p h s that would show up. 
The events comprising' the 
fair are a Tug o' W a r and d 
Ball, a no-rules g a m e involv 
a large ball. The appropri, 
clothes for the Batt les are a : 
of dungarees and an. old shirt. 
ities for this term include be 
ing and footbaJL The -bow: 
tourney takes place every Fri 
afternoon in t h e Grame 
Lanes, a t 23 St . and Third A 
The cost of each g a m e is 25 cer 
including tip and- shoes . Prese 
ly , there is- an individual tourr 
taking place, which wi l l be :' 
lowed by t e a m p lay . ' 
The f •otbal l toaraey w4U. be 
later i n the months » « r appl 
the IXBUfl tce , SSBA. La%t yes 
winner ~ w a s the N e w m a n C 
They were- awarded prizes 
their triumph. 
By Mel Winer 
When City College's soccer 
team opened its 1957 season 
..against Renssalaer Pol3~technic 
Institute last week, five newcom-
ers were in the starting lineup. 
Onp of thc*<*> pl-iyar>, 4ieing-Mrrr^-
best chance o f succeeding at the 
center foward spot. 
Heinz learned his soccer in Ger-
and playing for a local team. At 
the schools, h e 
in the conditioning and teaching 
of basic fundamentals to -the 
team. 
nerop, was faced with the burden 
of "replacing All-American high 
scorer NTovak Masanovich. a dif-
ficult task in anyone's book. 
Heiir/., in t^k'T^r over the cen-
ter foward spot- n^ade vacant by 
Masanovich's graduation, is play-
ing an offensive position for the 
first time in his life. Before this 
year he had been strictly a de-
fensive player; but, at the start 
of practice last month, he was 
placed in the offensive spot by 
coach Harry Kariin. The move 
w a s made because both Kariin 
h is two co-captains f e l t that 
was.-the- player wi th the 
wal taught trie 
"finer" points o f 
the game; p l a y -
ing for the l o -
cal soccer t e a m , 
he heiped iead 
them to a a c -
t i o n a l cham-
pionship in 1953. 
In February 
1954. H e i n z 
c a m e to t h e 
United States arid entered Hicks-
ville High School . The school, at 
that time, w a s in a n embryonic 
s tage as far a s soccer was con-
cerned. Heinz , w i t h his knowledge 
of the. game,, he lped tho coaches 
Minnerop 
JV Star 
Last year, Heinz starred for 
the Beaver's junior varsity, play-
- ir-.ir the center halfback position. 
-The team lost only one game, t o 
Fordham's varsity. -In a scrim-
maa-e again-st the stated-champion-. 
ship Lavender varsity, the junior 
varsity was beaten. 1-0. 
P.5. Minnerop played a spark-
ling game against Renssalaer. 
Although he did not score, the 
recent JV graduate assisted on 
ene scoring play and his deft 
footwork aided the other scorers. 
His play drew warm praise from 
Coach lCarEnVwho said **Minnerop 
truly impressed hnn with his 
play. I'm sure he will be of im-
measurable aid th i s aaasoft". 
vy Returns From Israel 
Tells of Playing Condition 
Towering Syd Levy, home from 
hb—trip to Israel • for the Mac-
cabean Games, las t week_told of 
•his * surprise ac ti.e . conditions 
under which- the Games were, 
played* 
Levy said that "aif the basket-
bal' contests took place or. a dirt 
court, surrounded by a moat. 
He added that whenever the ball 
went out of bounds and 'in to ..the/" 
moat, it would become wet. As 
the game progressed, the ball be-
came covered.with mud and some-
times Impossible to play with. 
However, t ,evy added tha t "the 
Israelis are woiyterfni people 
and treated m e v e r y we l l whew 
I w w t h e * e ^ fie-^Js^aiofcei-that * 
F a N a t Hoi man is called the 
of Basketball ," -
of the effects of. his trip—ti 
last year. 
Levy Scores 19 
Although hampered by the 
ditions. Levy had litt le trc 
when it came" dowri to sco 
points. The former Lavender 
scorer canned 19 points in 
final game a g a i n s t the Is: -
team for t h e championship. 
City College w a s represer 
on another nation in the s: 
basketball tourney. Herb Ja 
son* top-flight g u a r d o n the- 1J :< 
56 squads, p layed-£or t h e d 
Xdian team. H e ~ w a s . capt 
h i g h s c o r e r , ~aad ^n> Levy^s- o 
Ion, the bes^ player oa-t&e te 
^iife^-
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